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July 23, 1965

MEMO TO RSR, JR.

I have what is your changed draft of Bold Springs Baptist and Method^est 
Churches.

I suggest you look at the seventh line of the first paragraph and see if 
you should put the word "Cairo" ahead of the word "community." In the first 
sentence you mentioned the Bold Springs Methodist Church and in second sentence 
again mentioned Bold Springs and it could be smaie would think the Bold Springs 
was in the community where two stores and a barroom where.

I know when I first read it I thought maybe there was another little country 
community but I realized there wasnt, quickly, but somepeople not as familiar as 
I am, might. In fact, in the next line after that word,"community" might read 
better to say "and the Cairo Church was then in the Bold Springs circuit."

Disregard this if you think it’s all right.

JBR



Sunday
July 11, 1965

Dear Julien: __ -----—--------------

f Bold Springs Churches

So far as the book is concerned, my interest in these 2 churches is 
two-fold:

1st. Bold Springs Methodist Church as the mother church of Cairo 
Methodist Church. This is stated in the history of Cairo Methodist as filed 
in the Library and Dr. Walker also so said. The church building when Dr. 
Walker joined it was new and the second building. The first was a log'house. 
But we are not interested in the buildings; just the fact that it was the 

mother church.

2nd. Bold Springs Baptist Church was the one that ordained Robert H. 
Harris as a preacher, and not~5airo Baptist. Papa is positive about this, 
and we also have a letter from Mrs. Burt, daughter of Dr. Harris, confirming 
that fact. And LaGrange, Ga., was his first pastorate. He was never pastor 
at Cairo before he returned there about 1906

A copy of that sketch I sent you I think is enough to say^about these 
two Bold Springs churches

askedI will be looking for copy of that Christian Index article yo 
Mrs. Allen to make and send me.
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at this time, and prior thereto, there was a Bold 
Robert H. Harris, while a school teacher in Cairo,

was ordained a Baptist minister in 1878 and Bold Springs was his first pas
-lorate. During the same period, 1878 through 1880, he was also pastor of the 
Long Branch Baptist Church. Bold Springs was in the l7th District of Thomas 
[now 2-rady] County, near Barnett’s Creek and a short distance north of the 
old Tremasville to Bainbridge stage road.



BR: Evidently RSR, Jr. got this from my

menlo out Dr. Walker's talk in the Bold Springs 

comniilnity. As I remember it, the impression I 
got from Dr. Walker's tilk was that the community 
of Bold Springs itself did consist of two stores 
and a barroom.

MCA

This was an article clipped from Cairo Messenger 
of Dr. Walker's talk at a Kiwanis Club meeting 
at Bold Springs in which he told of stopping
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Bold Springs Baptist and Methodist Churches.

Dr, William A. Walker was born in 1866 and died in 1958. The "Cairo 
Messenger" reported a reminiscent speech he made to the Cairo Kiwanis Club in 
May 1952, in which he said he joined the Bold Springs Methodist Church in 1875 
at which time the meetings were held in a newly constructed church building. 
Prior to that time meetings were held in a log building, but he did not, say 
and we do not know when the Bold Springs Church was organized and constituted. 
He remembered that in those days the community had two stores and a barroom; 
and this Church was then in the Hold Springs Circuit, the name being changed 
to Cairo Circuit some time after the Cairo Methodist Church was constituted.
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Bold Springs Ba: tist and Methodist Churches.

Dr. William 
Messenger" reported

A. Walker was born in 1866 and died in 1958. The "Cairo 
a reminiscent speech he made to the Cairo Kiwanis Club in

May 1952, in which he said he joined the Bold Springs Methodist Church in 1875» 
at which time the meetings were held in a newly constructed church building. 
Prior to that time meetings were held in a log building, but he did not say 
and we do not know when the Bold Springs Church was organized and constituted. 
He remeidbered that in those days the community had two stores and a barroom; 
and this Church was then in the bold Springs Circuit, the name being changed
to 
We

Cairo Circuit some time after Lhe Cairo Methodist Church was constituted
Bold Springs was mother church of the Cairo Church.
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at this time, and prior thereto there was a Bold
Springs Baptist Church. Robert H. Harris, while a school teacher in Cairo, 
was ordained a Baptist minister in 1878 and Bold Springs was his first pas
torate. During the same period, 1878 through 1880, he was also pastor of the 
Long Branch Baptist Church. Bold Springs was in the 17th District of Thomas 
[now Grady] County, near Barnett’s Creek and a short distance north of the 
old Thomasville to Bainbridge stage road.
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Bold Springs 
^"^Methodist Church

This is the seventh in a Mr. McCord calfod » 
series of articles about United neighborhood meetinir which

... l wblcb are being m the building of a loe- church he al»« 
r ™ ak entennial Celebration permission of his of Methodism in America. p - - - nls
Last week’s article was rch, the name of his ^Trh^'f 

ab®“‘ Friendship United in Walton County h h 
Methodist Church in Cairo, A little later the group built 
the youngest Methodist con- “a very neat lov P „

ThiS m aCFes dee£d Mr I 
week, we feature Bold McCord and the first miL 
P?nn?S United Methodist to occupy it was Rev P 
Church, the county’s oldest. Harris. R C’

B®,d Springs’ story began Another early pastor was 
. 1863 when Robert B. Rev. J. T Ainsworth r pk I 
CounTvdG°Ved frOm Walt°n 0fBisb°P Ainsworth ’ 
Lounty Georgia to what was T;iuac 1
• en ..!’0™as County, bring- ministers also served the 

love for his church.

named, with the
p... c • ’ —J neighbors, 
Hold Springs Methodist Chu-

Monday with services daily at 
eleven o’clock in the i„„, ' 
and at “early candlelight."

Five young people answer
ed the “altar call” that first 
mght and the three young 
T.T’ Robert McCord, Jesse 
Aldredge, and Charles A. 
Jackson, later became minis
ters. Jackson served in the 
bouth Georgia Conference for 
61 years.

By 1888 Bold Springs 
morning Methodist Church had appro

” ximately 400 members some
of them leaving later to 
organize the Ochlocknee, 
Pierce Chapel and Woodland 
churches.

Like many rural churches, 
Bold Springs has seen its 
congregation reduced m size 
since the peak of the late 19th 
century and ealry 20th

*ntury, however it has 
wtinued to be a very vital 
'rt of the community which 
urrounds it in the eastern 
'art of *ht county and that 
'irt of Thomas County just 
Cross Barnetts Creek.

In the 1930s, under the 
ring of Miss Bessie Miller, a 
eld worker for the South 

Georgia Conference, the 
'ngregation built a commun

ity house for use by the 
“iurch and the community.

The WSCS raised money to 
complete the building and 
rorches. the bathroom and 
plumbing was donated by Mr. 
Morris Miller and the kitchen
abinet work was done by Mr. 
Juli Drew.

During the ministry of Rev. 
Danny Shepherd in the late 
1960s Bold Springs had a very 
active youth program, a 
period of time in the church’s 
history now fondly rememb
ered by many adults.

The WSCS disbanded in 
1965 but was reorganized in 
1982 as the United Methodist 
Women.

For many years the ladies 
of the Bold Springs Congre
gation raised funds by serving 
meals to the Cairo Kiwanis 
Club and the Farmers Mutual 
Exchange.

The present church build
ing built around the original

over the years through efforts 
of the congregation and other 
friends of the church.

Bold Springs United Metho
dist Church, now in its. 120th 
years, has 58 members and is 
a member of the Cairo Circuit.

Its current pastor is Rev. 
James D. Aycock and both 
church services and Sunday 
School are held each Sunday 
morning.

Annual Barrett, Dollar 
And Willis Family 
Reunion Sept. 16

The annual Barrett-Dollar 
and Willis family reunion will 
be held Sunday, September 
16 at the Agri-Center in Cairo, 
Ga. All relatives and friends 
are cordially invited to attend. 
Bring tea and picnic lunch to 
be spread at 1 o’clock.

Those early Bold Springss
served the

■ log cabin church, has been 
modernized and improved

According to information 
passed down from the origma. 
McCord to his youngest son 
Who was 18 months old at the 
ime of the move, and 

recorded by a grandson, once 
tne elder McCord got settled 
on his new land he began a 
search for a Methodist Church 
site m the neighborhood

thT Son’ Howard 
McCord and grandson, J. D. 
MS90rd became ministers.

The McCord family story 
ebout those early Bold 
bprings years relates that a 
Sie was found near a good 
soring on the J. T. Drew 
property about two miles east 
of the McCord home, the 
chosen site ol bout four acres 
being deeded by the Drews 
for a church.

। one Sunday in each month. 1 
In 1876 Rev. H. C. Fentress I 

came to occupy the Bold I 
. Peonage, a pastor I 
the McCords’ remembered as | 
young and full of spirit.”
Church services were held I 

on both Saturday and Sunday I 
at 11a.m. at Bold Springs and I 
Kev. Fentress attracted large 
crowds to all services. $

The young minister sug- I 
gested at one Saturday I 
service that a revival be held I 
but received no support from ■ 
his congregation because of ■ 
time needed in the fields 9 
according to the McCords’ 9 
recollection.

Fentress suggested praying W 
about it until the Sunday £ 
service and at that time ______ ---
announced without further PAD '

--------------------------------~ <5 .^eastern part gf G

m
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BAINRRim E
JUNIOR COLLEGE

fall Quarter Registration
J 41_ _L -

BAINBRIDGE 
JUNIOR COLLEGE

FALL QUARTER 
CAREER COURSES 

Day and Evening Starting Soon in
•Accounting
•Automotive Mechanics
•Bookkeeping (Evening)
• Data Processing
•Drafting (Evenin j)
•Electrical
•Heating and Air Conditioning (Evening)
•Marketing and Management
•Masonry (Evening)
•Nurses Assistant (Evening)
•Secretarial Science
•Welding

SEPT.
SEPT.

SEPT.
SEPT.

TEST DATES
CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

’0 CPP 9:00 A.M. RM 274 6:00 P.M. RM
13 CPP 9:00 A M. RM 266 6:00 P.M. RM

DEGREE PROGRAMS
10 BSE 9:00 A.M. RM 268 6:00 P.M RM

274
266

268
13 SAT 9:00 A.M. RM 268 6:00 P.M. RM 268

REGISTRATION
Returning Students:
9:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m. & 6-8 p.m. on Sept. 17
New Students:
Orientation 9:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. and from 

6:00 - 6:45 p m.
Registration 12:30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. and from

6:45 p.m. • 3-30 p.m. on Sept. 18
For more information call rhe 

Admissions Office at 246-7941
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Submitted phoiu
Miriam Flynt Powell, chapter president; Fran Martin Passmore, state chairman Marking and 
Preservation of Historic Sites; Rebecca Miller Rostron, chaplain of the Georgia Society; Rose
mary Lee Henderson, chapter registrar and state chairman, History Scholarship! and Carol 
Ann Morrison, state chairman Heraldry and Coats of Arms (back row).

Bold Springs church gains 
Colonial Dames designation
Staff report

Bold Springs United 
Methodist Church Desig
nated an historic site by 
the John Lee of Nanse- 
mond Chapter, Colonial 
Dames 17th Century.

The Bold Springs Unit
ed Methodist Church in 
Grady County was desig
nated an historic site by 
the National Society Colo
nial Dames 17th Century 
and the local John Lee of 
Nansemond Chapter at a 
histor ic marker dedica
tion on Oct. 3. The occa
sion was, also, “Homecom
ing Day” for the church. A 
bountiful “southern din
ner” was served in the 
Community Center after 
the program.
r Everyone Was 

corned by Jack Drew Sr., 
who asked foraudience 
participation by giving 
stories about their long 
association with the 
chwch. Many mentioned 
stories of several genera
tions and that they met 
their mate at the church. 
It was remembered that at 
least seven former mem
bers became Methodist 
ministers. Marjorie Ra
gan, Marilyn Williams (a 
chapter member), Runnel 
Myers, Linda Drew John
son and Jack Drew gave 
interesting stories.

A brief worship ser
vice was conducted by the 
Lay Pastor, Tammy Fin- 

cannon, which included 
special music by Alice 
Parish who provided a pi
ano prelude and music for 
singing. Aubrey Walden 
sang “My Temporary 
Home.” Kyle Parker sang 
“Amazing Grace,” and 
asked the audience to join 
in.
' Miriam Flynt Powell, 

president of the John Lee 
of Nansemond Chapter, 
led the Pledge of Alle
giance to the flag of the 
United States of America. 
She thanked the church 
members for supporting 
the effort of the Society to 
mark the church.

She introduced Fran 
Martin Passmore. State 
Chairman, Marking and 
Preservation of Historical 
Sites. The chairman ex
plained that the first of 
seven objects of the Soci
ety is “to aid in the preser
vation of records and his
torical sites of our coun
try." the chapters search 
out worthy historical sites 
in their communities to 
be designated with a 
marker. The history of the 
site has to be approved by 
a national committee.

Rosemary Lee Hender
son, organizer of the 
chapter in January 
2007and first president, 
first recognized Bold 
Springs United Methodist 
Church as a possible site 
for the chapter to desig
nate for a historical mark

er after learning the histo
ry of the church from 
Joan Drew. She had for
merly served as State 
Chairman for Historical 
Preservation and as State 
Historian.

Joan Miller Drew His
torian of the Chapter and 
a member of the church, 
gave a history of the 
church.

The church was estab
lished in 1863 by Robert 
B. McCord, but burned 
and the present church 
was built in 1874. The sto
ry handed down is that 
McCord came to what was 
Thomas County and now 
Grad'y County from Wal
ton County to buy land to 
grow cotton.

A ceremony was held to 
unveU tile bronze piauue 
that reads Bold Springs 
United Methodist Church. 
Built in 1874. The church 
is known As The Mother 
Church Of Methodism In 
Grady County.

Marked by the John I 
Lee of Nansemond Chap- 1 
ter, National Society Colo
nial Dames XVII Century. 
Oct. 3. The ceremony was 
preceded by a dedication 
prayer given by Rebecca 
Miller Rostron, Chaplain 
of the State Society.

The marker was un
veiled by the trustees of 
the church: Al Ward, Cecil 
Stewart, Graham Myers, 
Jack Drew Sr., J.P. Atkin
son and Ron Parish.
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